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Upon death of any family member,legalheirs languishin courts for yearsbefore
they are able to obtain Letters of Administration (fJr immovable properties) and
Succession
Certificates(for movableproperties).Nowwithout goingto tfre Courts,the
legalheirs can obtain Lettersof Administrationor Succession
Certificates,
as the case
may be, through a quick five stageprocessfacilitated by SuccessionFacilitationUnits
operatedby the National DatabaseRegistrationAuthority. presently,one Facilitation
ljnit is operativein Islamabaddealingwith properties/asietsin theislamabad
Capital
Territory (ICTJonly' Shortly,NADM will bstablishmany more Succession
Facilitation
Unitsin other cities of Pakistan
The Applicants have to submit a simple application form after which NADM
will
issuepublicnoticein leadinglocalnewspapersand on its website.Whereno objections
are received within fourteen days, the legal heirs whether in pakistan
or abroad
(London, Manchester, Birmingham, Bradford,
teddah, Riyadh, Medina, Dubai, Abu
Dhabi, Doha), can visit their local NADM office in Pakistanor ih. pakistan
Missions
abroad,as the case may be, in the above mentioned cities and conduct
bio-metric
verification. Once verification of the legal.heirs is complete through . bio-mefrics,
SuccessionCertificateor Letter of Administrationwill be iJsuedin apflicant,s
favour.
Apart from the abovementionedcities,the Governmentat the earliesi-iscreating
biometric verificationcentresin many other citiesof the world.
Procedurefor applyingthe Lettersof Administration/Succession
Certificatesis as
follows:
Step-:1
Application Initiation: The applicant will provide his/her National
Identity number,
deceasedperson's death certificate and National Identity number.
Along with the
application,the Applicant shall submit retter of authorization from
all the legal heirs to
file applicationon their behalf.
Ste-p:2

Legal lleirs and Assets Details: The applicantwill provide the relevant
detailsof legal
heirs, and information pertaining to the mourublu and 'immovable assets
of the
deceased.
Steo:3
Verification and Consent of Legal Heirs: All legalheirs mentionedby
the applicant
will visit NADM's RegistrationCenterfor biometricverificationand dutuil, piovided
by
applicantwill be verified.

Step::!
Advertisement in Newspaper: NADM will publishthe noticeto the public at largefor
ascertainingif there are any objectionson the particularapplication.
Step:5
Frfnting and Delivery of Certificate; If there are no objegtions after '1,4days of
publication of the notice, the SuccessionCertificate/Letterof Administration will be
printed and given to the applicant.

NOItr TFIERE[S NilONHEDTO GOTO THE CCIURTSIg
For detailspleasevisit the NADRAwebsite:
VERYSOONNADM SHALLINTRODUCE
THEFACILITYOFFITINGONLINE
APPLICATIONS
AND PROVIDE
ONLINE BI O-METRICS
VERIFICATION.
PLEASE
LOOKOUTFORNEWANNOUNCEMENTS.
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